"My dream became a reality," said Jean Risley, who spent nearly six years working to build the memorial. The Connecticut
Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Coventry has the names of the 612 killed from the state of Connecticut. Photo by AI Hemingway.
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Vietnam Vets Memorial dedicated
By AL HEMINGWAY

ReminderNews
eterans of the U.S.armed forces
who served in Vietnam from
Connecticut came from every
city and town in the state. They served
in all branches of the military in every
corner of that war-torn country. When
the fighting ended 33 years ago, 612
from the Nutmeg State had been killed.
In 2002, when the Vietnam Veterans
Traveling Wall came to Coventry, Jean
Risley ran her finger across the name
of her brother, Robert Tillquist, who
was killed in action in 1965.While serving with the 1st Air Cavalry Division as
a medic, he sacrificed his life to save the
lives of his fellow soldiers. For his bravery under fire, Tillquist was posthumously awarded a Distinguished
Service Cross, our nation's second
highest award.
Risley wanted to build a memorial to
honor not just her brother, but all of
those killed and those who served in
that divisive conflict. Because of the opposition to the war, many Vietnam veterans did not receive a homecoming or
a thank you for their service.
On Saturday, May 17, Risley's dream
became a reality. Hundreds of spectators, including state and local officials,
plus numerous veterans' organizations,
attended the dedication of the statewide
Vietnam Veteran's Memorial.
As a strong breeze from the lake
caused the flags and banners to unfurl
and snap in the air, the guest speakers
praised Risley's determination to complete the project. They also lauded the
612 from Connecticut who were killed
and all the veterans who served in that
war.
"It is a profound honor to be here,"
said Brig. Gen. Dan McHale, USA (Ret.)
"As a Vietnam veteran, I came to pay
homage to my fallen brothers. They
paved the way for the young soldiers today fighting in Iraq and Afghanistan.
Today, our warriors are not treated the
way we were when we came home. That
is the legacy of the 612."
"Jean Risley did this for a brother she
loved dearly," remarked State Comptroller Nancy Wyman. "But she also did
this for all Vietnam veterans. She has
taught us never to forget our veterans,
no matter how unpopular the war."
State Rep. and Vietnam veteran Ted
Graziani (D) from the 57th District told
the veterans in the audience to be proud
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Connecticut's new Vietnam Veterans memorial v-as unveiled in Coventry on
May 17. Photos by AI Hemingway.

of their service.
"Welcome home, brothers!" he exclaimed. "Wear your uniform and medals proudly, and don't be embarrassed
anymore. Patriotism is alive and well in
Coventry."
When the speakers had finished, the
crowd moved across the street to Veterans Green to observe the unveiling of
the monument.
"Since 1975,when the war ended, the
Vietnam veteran has received no recognition," said Risley. "This memorial is
my way of saying thank you. Now,
whenever we want, we can come here
and touch the name of a loved one or
friend. Thank youand welcome home.
Now let's welcome home the 612."
As the black tarp was removed from
the black granite slab depicting the
names of the fallen from Connecticut,
the crowd applauded and cheered.
"What a beautiful spot for the memorial," remarked Ron Capaldo, a Vietnam veteran from Watertown. "It's
perfect - on top of the hill on the green
- and very peaceful and serene."
Veterans, family members and
schoolchildren then proceeded to read
each name etched on the wall.
Keith Morin from Windsor Locks, another 1st Air Cavalry veteran of the
war, agreed: "It's a great tribute. I give
Jean all the respect in the world."
The readers, as well as many in the
audience, were filled with emotion.

Stanley Kugler reads some of the
names on the memorial.

Mary Kight, president of the Gold Star
Mothers of Connecticut, could not say
her son Michael's name when she
reached it. Her voice cracked, and she
began to cry. Tom Dzicek, one of the organizers, stepped in to read until she
regained her composure.
In an emotionally-filled speech, Commissioner of Veterans Affairs Linda
Schwartz said, "Today we can stand
proud. There is a special bond between
Vietnam veterans and this memorial
that gives meaning to the 612names on
the waIl. They will be forever young.':

